
Minutes of the Council Meeting held at North field Birmingham on Saturday
24th July  1999

I  4pQkees for absence
John & Chustme Denton, Peter Foster; Srmon Greer, Jim Hutchlnson, Nigel Parkirrson and John Stevens

2  4gracy of the nunutes of the Drevious meeqng
Philip Ogden did send his apologies

=|g±£WGlocswhurarmorusetheshoritermmoomgregrmeandmtroduce

g;iiTue=¥:::i°.rs# ::£gfrr°e:I;/i/o2£°#atthew Routledge regardrg dredging not bemg in accordance     I
with exlsthg policy.
Canals t)eng designated for fishmg  B.W  agree that there must be less designation of towpath areas.
The complant by a boater at Finver was found to be groundless except on the issue of a Patrol Offices
wife having delegated authonty.
Middle Level bys laws wall take time to Implement  The law re closure for activities whl be addressed when

E:dE::see:Tteinbeo.k.tousereddrese|ofEhore4°£erare"sporm'i:`y'£4endmentsE.umemberstotesare
unhappy as it relates to an energy tax  The whole thing may get thrown out.
Packs of NABO leaflets sent to boatyards  Cmly Chlisthe knows where they were dstibuted  We think
about 25 boatyards have them.

4.,Regiond leDs [eDOTts
a Rivers) lnvitaton received to E.A  agm on  15th Sept. Peter Lea to attend.

Action

Peter Lea
Staphen is to que[y why ale E A  Nottinchjrm offiac ls conducang a survey cif recreational use of the Rivel
Severn                                                                                                                                                   Actlon stephen
Sadre has responded to Mike Smith regardrig his percerved lack of response to his raports.
E,A  Midlands RFERAC chaiman has agreed to mvestlgate the problem oflow water levels and the UANT
propasals for a solution at Marlcliff well.

cSouth)Bwhasasfatedpohcyofreducmgthenoofinearmoomgsffi`#Cohasrfucrsed
b Lc>ndon) No repch

B.W  for creatrig linear moormgs outside new mannas
ASouthemrapisrequredtocovertheOxfordandtheThanes,RogerreportedonhishchdayontheK&A
AsaI€manderwaterwayitputsothercanlstoshane.Both8WstaffandfichermenweTefuendly
dMidlands)PeterreportedthatB.Wdoesn'tgetag[antfolmantainingtowpaths
Johnhasheardreportsnewmamaswaningboatstohavegreywatercontaners.thisisbelievedtobe
unworkable
Towpath awareness was drscussed at Nanonal User Group meeting.
Longltchmgtonembankment-8WhasagleedtorevIewtheposslbiftyofmoomgstothenorthofthe
stoppagetryigmadeavailabletothosethatmoortotheinmediatesouthandwrshtousitBiminghanfo[
the Millennium celebratious
The missing buniping blocks have been replaced.
Being raised at the next User Ciroup meedng.
Waters edge grass cutthg John has received several complants  about the lack of
Theneedformoomgrmgsimmediatelybelowandabc)velocksforsmglehandedboa,tersPetersuggested
that there would be no support from other  user groups for nngs, t)ut strapping posts, bonards or ongmal
lock fumture bemg ref)laced would receive support
e East AIiglia) Sadie reported that the Huddelsfield Canal doesn't seem to want boats at Stalybndge  To
base with simon and rmte to the Manger on NABO paper.                                                          Action sadke
rmcultiesweleexpenencednavigathgtheMiddleLevelthisyearaswaterlevdsarekeptlowforthe
winter and Easter was early
FullengthboatscannowpassthaouchSaltersLodewhentimeandtidesarerightwithhausonwiththe
Comnussioners



f Nozth East) There are problems on the Erewash due to low levels. Newark town took is bemg improved.
The proposed navigable draught on the Tren! of 6ft rs nctt suffcient as some boats have at hast a 6ft
dralaught
Paul Monahan from Hebdon Bridge reported that  the local council has whtten to boatus directing them not
to move thor  boats during a 2 cry fishing match  NABO has suggested a gentle oniise of several
orgarusatious.
The 8 W. Trust is to take over the Rochdale canal.

5.  Nafrond MeetiTigs
a NINFt The NINF minutes have been cireulated,
IWA released a classic press release on 8 W  commitments
b B.W. National User Group Meeting). There are two t]acklogs of maintenance. Ungent dangerous structures
that are costing 83 million and will take 7 years to complete and statuary long term maintenance costed at
160 million and needing to be dealt with over a penod of time. B.W. want our hdp to lobby the Government
for money so Peter has suggested a range of discounts for retired and new boaters. The B.W. token 10% to
historic boats is a precederit.
Channel dimensions have t)eon agreed for narrow canals but not wide  DEIR state that discussion with
other user groups rs to comnue.
c B.W. Annual General Meeting) The new Chalman Dr George froener spoke a lot c>fplatitudes. Alan
Meale stated that the unsung hero of the waterways is David Fletcher. Again the meeting was given a vely
expensrve presentation. Peter mendoned the Reereahonal draft directive on exhaust emissions to bring it to
the Ministers  attention. There are major changes ofgovemment attitude towards the canals  B,W, are
chasing wharves as the government states that it wants to mcrcase freight

6  Discussion on major issues
a) RC.D. The 7th draft incfude§ mmor changes. Repairs to old engines are now allowed and an exemption
has been e2ctended to old boats that have changed engines.
C)ur thoughts have tc> be given to Peter by hdid August so that Peter can reply to the formal consultalon.

Actlon au
b)BSS changes. The British Standards Institute has issued new standards regarding LPG. All gas applia`nces
are to be room sealed exce|>t cockers.   David Allison has stated that this should only apply to new boats and
appliances fitted since May ` 99. Corgi has threatened legal achon over this as this is now legally in force but
B.W. are not enforcing it  All examiners and surveyors will have to be CoTgi trained and under Corgi rules
any system farting has to be drsconnected untl made safe I)y a Corgi fitter  All appliance burners including
pilot lights must have a flame fall device. All tiled appliances are to be tested to ensure the safe passage of
combustuous gases to the outside. Multi cylinder LPG systems need non return valves.
Mr  Bitrnead was recommended to survey boats for the BSS. Wendy to liase with Nigel and the a report
for NABo news.                                                                                                                           Actin wondy
Every boater has to be Informed by 8 W  and then has 56days for consultaton

E:##Sgrtha¥th¥e:°###=fo¥cotr=On±¥:#£#:#hastakentotheappealspanal
c) Sinon Greer' s paper defdred
Wendy showed us a handout, desigred by her, to be passed to boaters. This needs the mission statement
and slogan to be added  This was weu recerved                                                                                   Action wchdy
d)BW/EAjout licence proposals  Peter is on the commttee dscussing this issue. Comments have to be in
by lst september but peter  would like our corrments wlthin the next two weeks                              Action all
The gold cnd option is preferred but the lst of Jar date causes problems as it should be Imbed to the start
date of l]cences  Both a pro rats payment and pro rata payback are needed.
e)Geoffiey has taken the waterways standrds new draft to comment on                               Action Gcoflrty
The 5th Cmbudsman' s armual report has been published. It was suggested that council members ask
Watford for a copy
Our comments on the a W .s membership scheme and tmst are needed by mid November  The comments
at our meetry were ``that anythng that raises more money for the waterways rs good news"  "Membershp
is a good idea but the set up fees are cowing from Govenrment and therefore our money" A lint should be
set to stop too much money being thrown at this scheme.
There rs concern over membership diluting the voice of the track users  AWCC are suppomng the scheme
and want to affiliate. IWA don't`
This is to be an agenda item for SaptembeL Action I] eter



For a report on the National stoppages it was recommended that we referred to IWA Head Office Bullebn or
linderciillents  NABO Ieceive a copy at the end of August  To be put in NABO News merlibers wishaig for

#Ver:erse:::Coe::a:ohnonoi:estoppngeatgivnggr#adretohasewhsmonandJoinA£:¥e:g

7. press matters
The cost of changing printers was discussed and found to be too expensive  The envelope stuffers are to get
a pay nse  (from £4 to £5 per hl) but are to be asked to wck withm set time hmits, 4 days from receipt. A
tighter system is needed  wendy to both momtor and praise                                                     Acfron wendy
Peter hopes that Bob Clarke win pubhsh his Ideas for a discount for pensioners in Caml & Rrverboat

8 .Fallies & Markrfu
Point one of the Dentous notes was discussed. The majorty of counch members are also IWA menbas  lt
was agreed that IWA rs more effecove now.
Wendyistopublishdetalsofhowtofindthereglonalreps.Itwasfeltthatitwasn'tagoodideatopublish
a B w  map with the Anglian waterways missing                                                                             Action wendy

9,MEII`bership
Rogerrepoltedthatmemtushipisupwearenotlcoingmemhas.3rmby2Orx)hasn``workedasordyg
members have claimed their ff . People paying by standmg order will be sent cheques  Members colnlnents
were diseussed along with a W.'s kek of pohcy on cyclists and towpath shufflers  Roger read out a very
mteresthg letter whch wendy is to ask permssion to include in NABO News.                       Action wendy

6` 04#   ecH3ER doesn't wish to be affiliated but has asked to be sent NABO News

Rge¥#og:ntenr:efdt:b;6S::£PpeudtfornoTbgogng:egeAen;:efifo„::v,=ec:,;£,:N„e,w4sa„„j
Action Rogei.

10. Treasurer' s report
Acco.ants will be available at the next meeting

11.Annual__CieneralMeenne
London Canal Museuni requnes a de|>osit but has adequate facilities and will proVIde tea and biscuts
£50 ls to be given to Gloueester Museum as a t)elated dolratlon
Ion White has c)ffeled the new B.W. Leeds offices for the 2000 venue. Peter is to thank lan for he kind offer
but it will be up to the next counch to decide ifit wants to use B.W  premises.                              Action peter

|[t2w±dstochangeregularlytobeabletokeepupwhheday)obwecan`t
getenoughcounchmembersanywaysoatimellmltcouldbecouriterproductive.Suesuggestedthat
cclunchmemt>ersadverdsethattheywillbemacertanpubforanoccasionalevenmg.NABOITienberscan
then meet them to dscuss Issues  Hopefuuy this will bmg wimng volunteers to our notice. Sue is to contact

.|ction S ue
counch members to get feedback.
uscussedputingourboatrrmesonthebackpagebutthouchtitwouldbetcocluttered.

13.A.O.B              `

Lmton Lock management has passed to a W.
Oxford rwA want a speal{er for 12th Janunly at Thrupp. Malce this an agenda itun

Actlon Peter

Geoff has volunteered prc>visiomally.
Cycingupdate-lanWhitehasagleedthattherersnotenoughenforcmgTorm&countrytowpathsneed
to be treated differently  Local councds are bemg asked for money for towpath urstatement and
mantermce  Are counterbalanced gates the answer to speedmg cychsts  The gates on the K&A are now
locked open.
WendypassedTrevorRogersnalrietoCieoffasbemgwillingtohelp
Sue&SadiegavethenapologiesforthenextmeetmgSomeonetodothemimteswintierequired¢~-`


